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CONTRACTORS BOARD REVOKES FIVE LICENSES AT MARCH HEARINGS
RENO and HENDERSON, Nev. – The Nevada State Contractors Board took action against several licensed contractors
for violations of Nevada Revised Statutes Chapter 624 during its March hearings in Reno and Henderson.
Sequoia Electric, LLC, license number 54261 (electrical contracting), Blake John Barsy, owner, dba Sequoia
Electric Company, license number 52529, (electrical contracting), Sequoia Electric Underground, LLC, license
number 72343 (electrical contracting), and Sequoia Construction, Inc., license number 75629 (pipeline and
conduits), based out of Las Vegas, Nev., were found in violation for failure to include the license number or monetary limit
on a bid or contract, failure to keep in force a bond or cash deposit, and failure to establish financial responsibility.
Licensee was fined $1,05o and assessed investigative costs. The licenses will remain suspended until licensee provides
current financial statements.
Patio Covers by Tom Drew Installations, license number 58661 (awnings and louvres), based out of Las Vegas,
Nev., was found in violation for substandard workmanship, failure to include the license number or monetary limit on a
contract or proposal, bidding or contracting for a construction contract in excess of the limit placed on the license, and
advertising projects of construction beyond the scope of the license. Licensee was fined $$1,150 and assessed investigative
costs. Failure for the licensee to pay the fines and costs within the allocated timeframe will result in the license being
suspended.
Space Planners, Inc., license number 33074 (finish carpentry), based out of Las Vegas, Nev., was found in violation for
substandard workmanship, failure to take appropriate corrective action, misuse of a license, acting in the capacity of a
contractor beyond the scope of the license, aiding or abetting and unlicensed person, misrepresentation of a material fact,
and failure to demonstrate financial responsibility. The license was revoked. Licensee was fined $3,850 and assessed
investigative costs.
J.M.J. Bath, Inc., dba Shower Solutions, license numbers 69675 (install terrazzo and marble), 69676 (glass and
glazing), and 70528 (carpentry) based out of Las Vegas, Nev., was found in violation for failure to establish financial
responsibility. The license was revoked. Licensee was fined $500 and assessed investigative costs.
Sytex West Incorporated, license number 53421 (service stations) based out of Las Vegas, Nev., was found in violation
for failure to establish financial responsibility and failure to comply and respond to a written request from the Board. The
license was revoked. Licensee was fined $1,500 and assessed investigative costs.
C.J.M. Construction Co., LLC, license number 51063 (general engineering) based out of North Las Vegas, Nev., was
found in violation for failure to establish financial responsibility and failure to comply and respond to a written request
from the Board. The license was revoked. Licensee was fined $1,500 and assessed investigative costs.
G Built Construction, LLC, license number 71766 (carpentry) based out of Sparks, Nev. The license was suspended
pending hearing, which was continued to May 6, 2016.
Fiori Glass, Inc., license number 55483A (glass and glazing) based out of Zephyr Cove, Nev., was found in violation for
failure to establish financial responsibility and failure to respond to a request from the Board. The license was revoked.
Licensee was fined $1,000 and assessed investigative costs.
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Donald E. Webster, Inc., dba Big City Insulation, license number 32196 (insulation & weather stripping) based
out of Pahrump, Nev., was found in violation for willful disregard of the safety or labor laws of the State and failure to
establish financial responsibility. Licensee was fined $1,500 and assessed investigative costs. Failure to pay fines and
costs within the allocated timeframe will result in the license being suspended.
The Nevada State Contractors Board is committed to protecting the public’s health, safety, and welfare
through licensing and regulation of the construction industry. Under Nevada Revised Statutes, a licensee
is subject to disciplinary action by the Board for failure to comply with the requirements of the laws or
regulations governing contractors. Violations may result in Board action against the contractor’s license.
The State Contractors Board has the power to regulate contractors and discipline licensees who violate
NRS 624. Disciplinary action may consist of a fine of up to $10,000 per offense, order corrective action,
suspension, revocation or other action.
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